
ABOUT GENERAL TALENT.

Why rnon Enilonril Willi It Hardly
JivcrJMuho a Mark In History.

Tho progress of the world in valuable
knowledge 1ms been in nil iipcs mainly due
to men in whom one faculty dominated the
rest nnd determined the prolcssion or pur-
suit of the Individual. To the accumulated
discoveries and inventions of such men,
says tho New York Lrdjtr, we owe all the
glories of civilization. Rousseau said
rightly that'it was better to be great In one
of tho arts or sciences than conversant
with many. Ilo meant that it was better
for the individual for his interests, his rep-
utation; but it is also better for mankind.
Had Newton's faculties been on a par one
with another; had he possessed what is
called a "balanced mind," ho had never
discovered tho principle of gravitation or
written tho Princlpia. It was because one
mental attributo overtopped and over-
shadowed all tho others, compelling them
to its uses, that ho achieved such wonder-
ful triumphs In abstract science.

Men of general talent, who possess no
salient faculty directing them to ono
special subject of study and research,
seldom make their" mark in the history of
their own times, nnd never achieve endur-
ing fnmc. They shine in society, they are
popular, thoy arc useful in their day and
generation, but they add little to the
golden store of knowledge to which
men who aro great in particular
urancr.es of science and art nrc continually
contributing new and inestimable treas-
ures. These latter rarely possess tho social
qualities most prized by the world nt large.
They nro absent, taciturn, reserved. Tho
gay nnd thoughtless voto them dull nnd un-
companionable, perhaps; but remember
they are thinking for all time, for all hu-
manity.

If a great philosopher happen to boll his
watch while he holds the egg in his hand to
time the cooking, or to tako up his pretty
wife's finger and use it as a tobacco-stoppe- r,

as Newton is said to have done with a
young lady's, let us. before we ridicule such
eccentricities, recollect how the absent mind
was employed what reaches it was making
after hidden things, what mysteries it was
unvailing, what, important practical truths
it was deducing from objects which the
mlKion pass with unobservant eyes.

Wo tako it to bo a principle in rational
that tho master faculty, when it

tends to tho useful, or the beautiful, in sci-
ence or art, should always bn cultivated.
Nature gives to ono man a talent and a pred-
ilection for natural science; to another a
faculty and taste for mechanics; to a third
a genius for poetry, and it is impossible to
maze tho poet n shining light in mathc-mat.o- s

or chemistry, or tho chemist or
mathematician an epic poet.

DESPERATE BURGLARS.

An Adrenture in tlm Career of Rnvcrcd
Ann Taylor.

When Ann Taylorsistor of Jane Taylor,
with whom sho wrote tho ''Hymns for In-

fant Minds," was about eight years old, she
was left alone with her mother one Sunday
afternooon, says tho Youth' Companion.
The other members of the family had all
gone to church. The mother had fallen
asleep, and tho little girl was tho sole
guardian of tho premises.

Suddenly I heard a tremendous noise
somewhere in tho kitchen, a knocking and
a battering so ions and loud that nothing
less than determined burglars could account
for it. My mother was so poorly that I
dared not wake her, and so deaf that sho
did not hear tho nolso. With inexpressible
terror I listened and watched, to see tho
rufllans cither enter the room, or emerge
from tho 'back door intotr.o garden; and,
only eight or nino years old as I was, I
armed myself with tho poker for the worst.
If I had not happened to catch sight of the
culprit at the precise moment of escape, tho
mystery might have remained to this dny
unaccounted for; but I aid. A big dog
issued suddenly, with prodigious speed,
from the back door, with the remains of a
larj,c, deep stono milk-ja- r nbout his neck!

Doubtless a httln milk had been left at
tho bottom; the poor fellow had unwittingly
thrust in his nose; tho neck was narrow,
tho milk beyond his tongue tip; he thrust
and thrust, until he found himself in dread-

ful custody. Then began tho sound that,
had chilled royblood, as ho hanged his port-

able prison nbout thekitohen floor until tho
bottom gave way; and, though still having
a good portion of the pot nbout his neck, ho
made use of recovered daylight, and de
camped through thegarden, wearing, to my
astonished eyes, something like a close cot-

tage bonnet. Whither his terror carried
him, I never heard, though if ho scampered
through tho town in" such a guise, I think it
must have made some stir. One of tho
family afterward put tho incident into
rhyme. The last stanza ran thus:

" At Inst tie broke the bottom out
Of this disastrous jus,

But still the dog was not without
Tho remnant of the mug.

W.th this, the troihy of the day,
. In haste forth trotted ho, 1

And If 'twas ever knocked away,
Tney have not told It me."

A SAFE INVESTMENT.

Diamond One of the Few Article Unaf-

fected by Market Fluctuation.
In theso changing times nothing is more

firmly established than tho valuo of dia-

monds. It is ono of tho few things that
unaffected by political revolutions.

Mercury does not rise and fall moro rapidly
than stocks; real estate is booming y

and in n state of collapse grain
is cornered in a few hours and held at fabu-

lous prices, and as quickly thrown upon tho
market to be almost given away. But tho
prices of diamonds may bo said never to
tiuctuate, says tho Now York Tribune. A
stone that is bought y may bo worn
for ten years and resold to tho dealer for
uinety per cent, of its original vnluo. All
reputable dealers sell diamonds with that
understanding, tho ten percent, being held
to cover tho wear of tho gold or, other ma-

terial in which tho stones nrc set. This ar-

rangement accounts for tho large trade in
diamonds among tho poor as well as the
rich. A person with a few hundred dollars
to spare can find no moro satisfactory in-

vestment than somo pleasing ornnment,
which after a year's wearing is ns readily
convertlblo into cash as a cheok on the
Chemical bank. Tho rarest diamonds aro
the green and canary, found in the South
African fields. The ordinary white variety
is becoming rather too common for very
rich people, who like novelties and care
nothing for expense. Ono of tho oldest
pieces of jewelry in Maiden lane is a band
ring set with stones tho initial letters of
which spell tno word "regard," thus:

The effect is charming.

C Id Food the Hot.
Cold food, says tho Boston Journal o

Jhalih, is moro easily kept on a scnslivo
stomach than hot. So, in cases whoro it is
rejected in the ordinary warm or hot form,
it had bettor bo tried as nearly frozen as
may be taken. In many fevers this would
bo a decided advantage. Milk may bo ad.
ministered in a frozen state often with
positive udvantago. Tho Sanitary I'.ra add9,
from frequent Instances, that
suits admirably somo conditions where bard
ly any other food is acceptable, ' -

THE

r the benefit of those who do
not already understand the plan wo
wish to expluiu just how it is ope-
rated. We run a club lor 50 weeks,
and every member pays us a certaiu
amount every week. This uiuountdepends unon the value of tin.
or diamond the member wishes to
get. Thus, it the member desires a
?50 watch or diamond, he or she
must pay $1 a week; If he or she
watitH a $5 article they can pay
either 60 cents a week for fifty weeks
in si u weeK ior iwenty-nv- o weeks;
and so on. In other words, the
weeKiy payments must amount to
the price ot the wutch or diamond
in lllty weeks. Now, in return for
tills money which we take in we

lve out one watch or diamond a
week uutiKvery member has been
supplied. Thus every one gets just
what they pay for and get Ituii e.sy
terms. Our way of giving out the
goods is perfectly fair aud open,
livery niembei is numbered, and
all of the numbers aro placed in a
small sealed envelope in a glas jar
in piuiii Higiit, anu men tney are
thoroughly shakeu up and mixed,
aud then the first oue drawn is
awarded the watch or diamond that
week. Wo draw a number every
Monday evening at 7:30 aud nil are
invited to bo present if they wish.
We have also found it desirable not
to make known the names of the
membeis of our club. Ladies, iu
particular, object to having it Known
now they buy a watcli or diamond,
or what they pay for it. For this
reason we assign a number to each
member, ai:d when we have a draw-
ing we simply announce that such
a number draws, without meutiou-in- g

Hie name.
This is not in any sense a lottery

or anything of the kind, for every
member is.sitre to get just what he
pays for. Now, if any member
does not wisU to wait until his nuin-tie- r

draws, they can at any time nay
up the full amount and take their
goods. We furnish any kiud, make
or price of watch desired, or anv
dlier article you may want, aud we

endeavor to use every member per-
fectly lair. Every watch is just us
fully warranted and the price is just
as low as if it were bought from us
for the cash down; aud besides this
on account of our selling so many
watches we are able to make the
price lower than we otherwise could
possibly do. It will readily be seen
that by this plan every member is
put on an even footing with ash
uuyers aud is enabled to purchase
much cheaper than under any other
credit system. The payments aro
so small that they are hardly felt,
mil a good article is secured at bot-
tom ca-- h rates.

0Call and see what we can ofler
you. (J. A. liUUBANK,

WYLIE A. MOKES.
No. 317 Commercial street.

The Snutbern Pacific's losses by
the recent floods are said to reach
li.ilfti million dollars.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness Hay
Fi'vcr A Now Home Treatment.

Suflerers tiro not generally aware
that these diseases are contagious, or
i hut they are due to the presence of
living parasites In the lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustachian
tubes. Mil roFConlc research, how
ever, has proved this to be a fact,
and the result of this discovery is
that a simple remedy Has been lorm
ulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal
deafness und hay fever are perma-
nently cured in from one to three
simple applications made at home
by tlio patient once in two weeKs.

N. Ii. This treatment is not a
suuffor an ointment; both have
been discarded by reputable physic-
ians us injurious. A pamphlet ex-
plaining this new treatment is sent
free on receint of stanin to nay pos
tage, by A. 11. Dixon & Son, 337
and 33!) West King Street, Toronto,
Canada. Christian Advocate.

Sufferers trom Catarrhal troubles
should carefully read the above.

Seattle's board of trade has secured
the privilege of having consign-
ments come direct to port without
detention at Port Towusend. -

Catarrali Can't be Cured
with LOOAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease, caiarran is a oiooa or con-

stitutional disease, and in order to
cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrali cure is
taken iurernaliy, and acts directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrali Cure is no quack

one of tho best physicians in this
country tor years, anu is u regumr
prescription. It is composed of the
(test tonics known, combined with
the be"st blood purifiers, acting di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such
wonderful results In curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Props,
Toledo,

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

--Call and Sea- -

T. T. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

HIS NEW QUARTERS IN TIIKAT Insurance Hulldlng, (W. Oiin-mercl-

and Chemekete street 'O-l-

NOTICE.
XTOTICE Is hereb given that nt a meet-- l

Ingnf the stockholders of tho
Publishing eompiny.hcld

Do ember Itu, tfW', by unanimous vote the
capital stock of Ihecompuny ra Increased

Five' Thousand to Ten ThouMind
I! irs. M.UCHAMIIERI.AIN.

(Secretary.

WANTED.-Agen- ts, Mn e and tgmnlc,
In everv City. Town and Village.

Outfit free. No Capital whatever required.
Ktock. flan nnd.Terms the Hot This Ih n
plendld opjiortuiiliy to make money.
V It at oui-e- f r Particulars.
V, F..OULLIKH, t5 Warren l.,New York

SALEM HANKS.

TJjVn- -

-- iege ? OAPiTAii. . jjjaattrffQ- - jotntNAiu

First National Bank

SALEM. OKEUON.

WM. N. LADUE. - PresiaenL
DR. J. REYNOLDS, Vice 1'resldeut.
JOHN SIOIU, - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchango on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, Londou nnd Hour Kong
bought and sold, suite, County mid City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances made, on
wheat, wool, hops und other property at
reasonable rates. Insurnnco on huc-I- i se-
curity can be obtained at tho bank In
most reliable companies.

ESTARMS11KD IY NATIONAL AUTHOIUTY

The Capital National Bank
OK

SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid up, .... $75,000

Surplus, .-. 10,000
R. 8. WALLACK, President.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. II. ALHEKT, - - - Cashier.

DIRLCTORSl
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, It. 8. Wallace.
ur. w . a.cusick, J. ll. Albert,

T. McF. Putton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market

able produce, consigned or iu store,
either In private granaries or

public warehouses.
Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rates. Drafts
drawD direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, ileiiln
Hong Knng and Calcutta.

Cheap Money.
"jtTONKY to leud at low rates upon farm
1X and city properly. No delay alter
good title shown by abstract.

John A. CAitooN, ttoruey at Law,
119 State Street, Salem.

Dissolution Notice,
OT ICE Is hereby given that tho ArmN' her toforc known us Gibson

ton Is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent, II F. Gibson having sold his Interest
to Dr. J. C. Smllh. All accounts due tho
old linn will be p.iyablc at once to cither
members of the old llrm.

II F. QiltsoK,
H A.fclNQLETON.

Salem, Or., Jan. 22, 18U0.

Having disposed of my lntererestof the
Red Co ner Drug Stoic lo Dr. J. C. Hmlth.I
take pleasure In commending tho new
tlrm of Singleton fc Co. to our many
patrons. I also wish to extend my bP'oeie
thanks to tho kiud public lor tho most
liberal patronage extendi d to us during
rite past two years I icmnln jours fra-
ternally, II. F. OlliiON,

H. DiainoiK

Teacher of Music nnd denier In Musical
Instruments und Strings.

NO. 247 IhRONTST.

Conservatory of Music

Of the Willamette Unlver Ity Salem, Ore-
gon, tho most succcsslul Music School on
the Northwest Coast. Courtes In music are
equal to Eastern music schools. Y early at-
tendance of nenrly one hundred and llfty.
The able corps of teachers for tho coming
school jenr will bo Prof. Z. M. Parvin.
Leona Willis, Miss Eva Cox: nsslstnnt
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hully
Parish, and Miss Mamie Parvin.

Urn riches I might nro Vocal Culture, Piano,
Organ, Violin, Pipe Oram. Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of course
s'end forcataloguo nnd circular.

'.. M PARVIN.

DEAR GIRLS:
Take no TnlTy from nny young man, but
If tticy offer you u nlco Box of

Hcllcnurand's Square Chocolate Creams,

mnde only by his Patent Process, tnke
them, and tell them to come ngaln, for they
nro superior to any made In the United
States.

Ceiuecite
For success at the

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Salrm, Orcpnn.

A. P. Akmstkono, Mngr. E. I-- Wiley, Prtn.

Business, Shorthand,
typewriting, P.nainship tid EDglllh lepirtmects.

Day and ncnlng Session. Students iutmittec'
unylim , Call at the Cn'lcu'u ir address

the Principal for catalogue.

Professor Loisette's

MEMORY
Discovery and Training Method.

Iti Hplto of adulterated imitations
which miss tho theory, und prai-ti-cu-t

rcflultH of the original, In anlte
of the fxrossi'ht misreiirtBemutioiiH
by enviouu would-b- e ccimpt'lltois,
n'nd in n))ito of "Iiuhc tittt'inpts to
rob" him of the fruit of IiIh luboru
(ull of which deiuoiiHtrato the un-
do btcd HUMriority tuiti popularity
of his lenehlmr), Pr..f.
Art of NfViT in recog-
nized to-da- y in both as
milking un Epoch in Memory Cul-
ture. HIh prospeetUH (Rent jnt free)
i:i vert opinions of peoiilo in all parts
of the nlobe who have '

studied his System by corrcsKu-- j
deniv, fliuwlnj; thut Ills System is;
used only while belujr studied, not
afterwards, that any hook can be;
learned iu a rliik'le readiuu, mind-- 1

wancleriug cured, tic. lor pros-pt'clii- s,

terms ami texifniuiiluls ad-
dress Prof. A. Lolsvtte, 237 Fifth
Avenue, N. Y.

m & Ml
TV

'mio 'Swam m
Good rtgs ntways on hand aud furnished

on short notice.
Pi i vuio boarding of horses nud stock n

specialty.
Otllce nnd barns nt the corner of Trade

nud Commercial streets.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Jay Smith Sole Proprietor.
Corner Ferry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor

from Chcmekctc hotel, Baletn, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
traveler)). First-clas- s rig always on hand
Charges rcasouubio

Oregon R. U. Company Line.
(Limited.)

C. N. SCOTT, RECEIVER.
Tickets for any point on this line for sale

nt the depot, foot ofJetlerson street, and it
I ho United cuirago and biiBgujrc '1 mtmfer
comp.inyV oltlcc. corner Second and rlnc
streets. Commutation Tickets at 2 ccnlM
per mile.

General offices northwest corner First
and Pine street Portland.

KAST
From Toward

Portland Htntlons. Partland
Silver- - Coburg Port'ndPort'd
tonne mall mall K.xp
tV I'M I.VA51 AltlUAItilM

4 00 8 00 PortrndSPCo 3 45
6 00 9 55lUiy's binding. 2 Si H

j 5S 111 00 Woodburn I 10 8 ill
7 00 II 47 Sllverton 12 20 7 30

5 07 Ur wnsville 7 40
0 50 Coburg 0 OJ

WKST SIDh'.
Portland mall

1.V AM Alt PM
7 4-

-. .Portland l'AWV. 4.V.
10 15. Dundee Junction 205
2 0j .Sheridan 10 27
4 10 Dallas 8 22
4 55 Monmouth 7HS
555 Alllle 645

500 JWJSH9)

i0ff " Mienau-- s

t.ffv nsi
mil ? VOX I!i

mfczft 'vhrSel
HjA&P

HEALTH.

Lo RIch-iu'- s Golden Ilalsam Wo. 1
Chaicrcn, firi. ami coaJ B'a-'c-

Sorrsrn tho La and Sore Bag,
Kyc, J.O&0, pic, Coppcr-- c lor d Blotches.
Syp.il!i.iu( ilscaied Scalp, and all
primary to-- nn of tho disease known at
SypMUi. Pri-"- , ijril por DoMIi.La Illclinti's O Id n Balaam Wo 3
Cures Tcrthry, Mcrcur!a'8;-pM.t- Rheu-
matism, ratu i la tho Bone, Pain i In tho
Head, baik cf tho Neck, Ulcerated Soro
Thror.t, Syphiilt'o Part, Lumps and con-
tracted ton's, Stiffness of tho Limbs, and
erulicMu n'l d sta-- o tho system,
whether cau.cd by IndVr'tl-- n or aliuso
cl lzavlng tho b'jod puro and
healthy. V !- -o - 5 ( O po- - r ottlo.

X.t l.lclinu O"lilon nntihAn
1 r t o euro cf Gono-rhcc- a, Glcc

lrrltntl' n 0 vcl, on I n't Crlni-- y or Oenl- -
til dUnimiiircmciitj. VrkoQJ 50 nor
Hot tic.

l.e Iticl.nu i f'olle-- i fipmUli In-J- ctl

ii, f rti've-- o Gonorrhea,
1 'fljnr.i ti y( "ort, Strlctitr s,A.c. Trlco
SI ' p- -r 13 ittli.

X. nJc'v:n'.i O'nrment
fo- -t o iff tt e li"n.:n ff f i. yih'.Mla K t ",
rn.1 er.fH'or. tr!roI to p r Ilnx.

I o I .rh. jj'ii Cold" t l'l. " ::rr3
r.n t lln 1 invent; losi o' p'ly ! al pav.--
c- -, c-- : c i c ovir-v-';- . I rost-otlo- n, etc.
P-l- co C'J CO per Hex.

T i .Ic i : d I.'ri vino,
li.nt ivcrjvhcrc, C. O. 1)., iccurely packej

perep'C'J.
C. T. mcnAT'Z CO. , Agents,

ir !: iJJ ! I'Ui :io r'rect, orncr tlay,
r,,n l.

Cir.CUI.AIt HAILED mKC

to Call

VIA

Soutlioni Pacifio Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time Iiftweni Katrtn ami San Francisco i
Tblily-xl- x Hours.

cai.ifoknia'rxi'krm tkain RUN DAII.1
IIKTWUHN r01tTI.AFl ANDH. I'.

.South. JJortli.
1:00 p. in. I Lv. Portland Ar. 10: 15 r. in.
0:41 p. m. Lv. Hulem Lv. I 7:5-'- i ii. m
7:45 a. m. I A r. .San Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. in.

LOCAL fASSKNOKlt THAIN ( UAI1.V KX

rUlT UUNDAV).

:00 ii. m. Lv. Portland Ar. I .'1:15 p. m,
11:10 a. m Lv Hulem Lv. 12:52 p. in.
2:10 p. m. A r. Kuijono Lv. i dkxi n. m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For nccomiuodatinn ol second class
passensers attached to cypres tntitiH,

ThoS. I, company's ferry makes con
ncctlon with r.il tho reKUlnr trains on th
liiK t;;ue Division from foot ol b stree
Portland,

.Vest Side Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (KXCBIT MUNDAY).

"7730 a. in. I Lv. Portland Ar. ' 0:20 p. in.
12.2.) p. in. a r. corvallis i.v. i:.aip. in

At Albanv und Corvallis connect ultli
trains of Orctfon Pacific Itallroad.

TlnoiiKli tickets to all points south and
east via California
KXVltF-S-S TUAIN (l)AII.V' KXCKITHIJWnAY

4:M p.'m. LvPorlland A r.'rtfcOoTu"
8:00 p. m. I Ar.McMlnnvlllo Lv. 6:15 a.

Through Tickets
To utl poll ts

"OUTH and EAST
VI A- --

California.
tor lull information regarding nites

initps. etc., apply to the Coiuuiny'N nfcnt
B, P. llUi:ils, Ahst. U. FT and llim. Ak'I
It. KOKII I.Kit. Miinxtter.

(t7K in OKn v ''"NTH (iinbemndo
4 J IU P.JW working for us. Agents
preferreil vim can furnish horse and
give their wlioletltne to the business Hjiure
iiioiuentsmay bo protllabb eiuplo i d iil.o.
A few vacjiiu'lc. in towns und cities H, F.
Johnson A Co., I0"J Main nt.. IMchmutid,

'u. . ,
N. II Please state Hgennd business ex.

r'rlenei Never mind about sending
str.mp for reply. II. F. .!, Co. Wiim '

T INSUIIAUCBMI?W7l?Am 1 1 ; n in puny.
HUM UYmhMUJ I'l.-- e una Jiu-rlu- e.

JOH. ALUKUT, Knt, Kill m, Oregon

1890.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Wcetly has n
rilncu un tl,e lcmlliiK lltitxtrated newspaper

The fairness or Its editorial
comments on current ixilltlcs has earned
for It tin-- respect and contldenco of nil Im-
partial rcndciw, nnd tho variety nnd excel-
lence of Its literary contents, which In-
clude serial and tdiorl stories by tho bo-- t

and most tiopular writers, til It for the
people of tho wldwd range of tastes

and pursuits. The Weekly mipplemout
nro in rcmarKuie variety, intcrcsi anu
value. No expense Is spared to brine the
highest order of artistic ability to bear
upon tho Illustration of tlio changeful
pfiHM's of home nnd foreign history. A
Mexican romance, from the pen of Tims.
A. Janvier, will appear In tho Weekly In
InlMW. '

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pint vi:ar:

Harper's Weekly H 00

llnrper's Mngaztnc .. . 4 00

Harper's nnir.... ...... .....4 00

Harper's Young People.. 00
Postago free to all subscribers In Lie Uni

ted states, canau.i, or .Mexico.

Tho volumes of the Weekly begin with
the. llrst number for January of each year.
When nojlnie Is mentioned, subscrlbtlons
will begin with thonuinberctirrci'tattiuio
ofiecelpt of cider.

Ilmiiid volumes of Harper's Weekly for
three years back. In neat cloth binding,
will bo sent by mall, postage paid, or by
express, free of expenso (provided tho
freight docs not exceed ono dollar per vol-
ume), for 87 per volume

Cloth cases for each volume, suitnblo for
binding, will be scut by mall, post-pai- on
receipt ol SI each.

Kcmittnnccs should bo mndo bv
order or draft, tonvoid chanco

of loss.
Newi-pape- aro not to copy this adver-

tisement without tlio express order of
Harper it: profilers.

Aildicss Harper & Brothers, New York.

ISflO.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Hazar Is n Journal for the home
Giving iho lutot lulorinatlou witli icgaid
to fashions, Its numerous Illustrations,
fashion plates, and pattern sheet supple-
ments are Indispciisiblc alike to the home

d tho pioleisionnl modiste.
No expenso Issp.tied In making Its artistic
utl r.ivtlx elicit) of tho highest order. Its
clever shoit stories, patlor plays, nud
tluatghtlul essays snllsiv all tastes, and Us
Ian p igelx famous us tibiulgetc of wtt and
huuiiir. In Its weekly Issue everything is
included which is ol Intel er--t to women.
Durihg ib'Kj tlllver Thornc stiller, Christine
i'crhuuu Ilerrlck, nnd Mary Lowe Dicken-
son will respectively furnish a series of
papeis on "The Daughter at Home "
'inreoMealsu Day," and "The Woman of

the Period" Thoserlul novels will bo writ-
ten by Walter Uesuntuud F. W. ltobiu-so-

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER YEAlt!
Harper's Hnznr $1 Ofl

Haiper's Mngaziuo 4 00
Hurpei's w eekly 4 00
IIurpeiM Young People ii Oil

Postago fico to ull subscriber i In tho
Dulled Slates, Canada or Mexico.

Tho volumes of the Hazar begin with tho
llrst number for January or cell year.

hen no time Is mentioned, subscriptions
will begin Willi the number current at
time it icceiptot order.

Hound volumes of Haiper's Hnzar for
thro- - years back, In neat cloth binding,
will be sent by mail, postage paid, or by
expicsi (provided the lrolglit does no ex-- i
ecd oue dollar per volume), lor 87.00 per

volume.
Clot ii cases for each volume, suitnblo for

binding, will tic sent by mull, post-pai- on
receipt of 81 00 each.

Hemltanccs should bo mndo by postollleo
money older or drult, to avoid chance of
loss.

Newspapers are not to coppy tills adver-
tisement without tho express order of Har-
per & Hiothers.

Addtess: Harper Brothers, New York.

1890.

Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

A new Shakespenre tho Shakespeare of
KmviN A. AiiuiiY will bo piesenled In
Harper's . nguzliufor l?U.i, with comments
by Andrew Lung. Harpo's MaguzP-- has
also uiailo special nriungcmculH with

Datuim, the greatest of living
Ficuch novelists, fin the ccluslvo publi-
cation, In serial form, of a huiiierous story,
P bo entitled 'Tho Coliuostsof Tarascon:
the last Adventuiesof tho Famous Taitu
no." The btory will bo translated by Hen-
ry James, aud illustrated by Koisl and
Myib.ich.

W. D. Howclls will contribute n n vel-ott- o

In thieo paits, and Lafcadlo Ileum a
novdetlo In two parts, entitled "Youmy,"
handsome!) Illustrated.

In Illustrated jupois touching subjects
ofcuricntluurcsi.and In Its slioit stories,
poems, und timely articles, the itngazino
will maintain Us well known mnndnrd.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
pnit ykaii:

llnrper's Mnga.lne... .. ......81 00

Hurpei's weekly ..I 00

Harper's ltnur..............: ..I 00

Harper's Young People. ....... ' 00

Postage Freo to all subscribers In the
United btutes, Canada, ur Mexico.

Tho Volumes of tho Miigazlno begin with
Iho Number for June nud December of
each year. When no tlmuls spccllled, sub-
scriptions will beg u with tlio Number
current at tho time of receipt of order.

Hound Volumes of Harper's Miigul no for
three years back, In neat cloth binding,
will biiscnt by mall, )it paid, on r irlpl
ofgioupervolumo. lothcjiscsfirblndliig
50 edits o tch -- by mull,

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabeti-
cal, Vnalytlcal, and Class lied, for Volumes
1 to 70, inclusive, from June, ItijO, to June,
1H.S."', one vol.,8vo, cloth, 81.00.

KeinlttiiiKCM should bu made by Post-otllc- e

inonry order or di aft, to avoid I'huuco
of loss.

Newspapers nro not to coppy this adver-
tisement without the eipiess order of
Harper & Hrothers.

Address: Harper A Hrothers, Now Yotlc.

J. J. CULVER

County Suirevo
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer
W. ILiBYARS.

Civil Engineer

Bjars, Culver 4 Wallou

tt To(iOgfaphert.

purveys, drafts, plats
iiinp.iiiid descrlpllons
of lands, towulols, and
rouls, ditches, streets,
M-- cjs, alley, etc et ,

VmSk in.Hlennil fiirnlslieiliit
r iisonable prices, Old

Light Souui Tiuimr, coiners and lines il

w.ill ounurr from original
twr. . T. Held notes.

CJru nil ho, i mid., streets or sew
er., ith estimates furnished on appllni-Ho-

Add re County Kurveyor's ofilcv.
elm, Orogon.

NEW HARDWARE STORE!

Chas. Pugh, Proprietor.
(Successor to Bellinger A Co.)

HARDWARE
Failing Implements

A complete lino always In stock.
M stock Is bought now nnd for cash, af-

fording mo tho opportunity to sell nt the
most rcusonnbl price.

Tho best nnd latest Improved machinery
always oh bund.

Olllco nnd storo rooms nt Bellinger's old
sinnu on niaio sireou

A. E. STRANG,
No. 803 Commercial Street.

SALEM, - - OREGON.
PEAI.Kn IN

STOVES and RANGES

I'lrjmliing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

V9 Agent for tho IUCHAUDSON 4
HOYNTUN COJIPANY'8 Furnaces.

In 1!)

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTOHER SHOP
On Liberty street, across tho bridge In
North Vtaleui. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand.

wish to employ a few ladles on a salaryI to lakocharKeof my business atthoir
homes. Iilght, very lasclnntlni; und health-
ful. Wages 310 per week. Holeienees given
Good nny for part tlino. Address with
stamp, MH8.S1AKION WALKKU, Louis-
ville, Ky.

For the Public Good.

It Is an indisputable lact that the hand-
somest vesllbulo trains that aro now run
on the American continent aio those on
thoHutllnglou toute, leaving trom Union
dupotlu Denver, also .St. Paul, Immediate-
ly on nrrlvulot all through trains from the
west. Tho llrst and second class coaches
aie magnificent, tho rcclnlug chair cam
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and as for tlio meals that are
served lu thoso ndicc Hurllugton dining
errs yum yum. Tho next time you go
cast to Kansas City, Chicago or Mt. Louis,
If you mention to inn ticket agent that you
want your ticket to toad Ironi Denver or
.St. Paul over tho lltirllngton routo, you
will got It, and you will always be glad of
It.

If you go via Iho Northern or Canadian
Paeillc, the elegant vestibule trains ol
1'he Uurllngtou Koute, between si. Paul
und Chicago, or tit. Louis, will curry you
along the eastern shore ot the Mississippi
river for a dlstnnco ot Xu miles, amidst
scenery tiiutcuunoi bo surpassed; or, 1' you
go via the Oregon Short Lino or Southern
Pacltlc, and your tlcitit tends via Tho
Hurlmgton Houto lrom Jhoyoiino or Den-
ver, you will puss tnrougii ml tlio thriving
cities aud tow us located lu what Is popu-lail- y

known as tho llcailol the Continent.
l''or tuithcr Inlormatlon apply to A C.
Sheldon, General Agent, bo First street,
Portland, Uiegon. MUdAwtt

Ciiiiitnl City IWiiiiraui

Jas. Batphelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at AH Hours of ihc Day

None tint whlto labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked lu llrst-c- l
tss stylo

Twenty-liv- e cents por meal.
R. EC D K U O N T.

Court street, between Journal Olllco and
Mlnto's Livery.

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

761 Market st. Hnn Francisco
Admission --i cents.

Ooandlcum how to avoid
disease. Consultation und
treatment personally or by
loiter, on spermatorrhoea
nrgcnltnl weakness, and all
dlscissoofineu. Mend lorn
book. Private olllco Ull

eary street. Consultation tree.

HE HANGING m
THOMAS BUllltOWS

Has Just received n new lino of tho latest
stylo of hanging lamps which will bo sold
at tho most reasonable rates Wi) nlso
carry n full line of Groceries, Feed, Cigars,
Tobacco,

Crockery and Glassware !

Don't full to snmplo our now lino of

No. AJ Commercial Htreet Hulem, Oregon.

Brick and Tile for Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

Kuecessors to D. Nash, have a ucllcs tn
llshed llrlck and Tlio fuctoi'.v 111 Ninth
salnm, near the lair uroutuls, and ant pre
pared to fin nlsh llrst-chis- s brick and tile
on short notice

Reception Saloon,

260 Commercial Street.

EUGENE ECICERMN, PKOP.

The best of Wines, Llijuors nnd Chniis.
Halenimid KxtKirl Peer, gisid Lunch iVmn
ter In connection, whew ou will be served
with

IIOTOU COLD LUNCHES,
Xnudwlehes Wienerwurst 5 nil In fuel nv.
co linn islngnod stjlc, und Iho lest of
ut tuition will beshoun lo ciisloiners.

1 BflCITIUP y" Lo" ' l-l-
iir MANHOOD

flrUallllCaDtral tod Vtnt-- t Debility
rYTTO X' WeknMefBodyi MlndiLtfett
J U JUiXJ ef ErrarorEiUM'slnOld.YouBe

IUW.I. MItukH4 full; lol.nl. IU U l'tlriM
felrtM lk. Wf.li, l4tib4 0r.Ma4l'rU(t'l,
ikwl.lrlr fll(. ll. Irola.al li.mi.l d,X.aTmlr,f- r- ii tlalra.Trrll.in tarrUalMalrh.yM.rU.ta.
OhWiIm. A4fuIUMltAieO,IUIfAU)ll(.I.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is theoldcit, lurgcot nnd least expen-

sive Institution of learning In tho North-
west.

.School opens first Monday In September
Send for catalogue to

TilOS. VAN SCOY,
President.

'It Salem, Oregon.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE

TWO FAST TItAINH DAILY I

NO Oil .NUK OK CARS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And nil points East via

St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
Tho Northern Pacltlc rullroud ts the only

lino running Passenjrcr trains, Second class
sleepers jlree of cuarge) Luxurious Day
coaches, Pullman Palace Moi'pmg Cars,
PutacoDlut ig Can, (meals 75c) lrom Port,
laud to tho east

--too that your ticket read via tho Northern
Pnclilo railroad aud uvjid tho

chuugo incurs.

Leavo Portland at t a in. nnd 8;I0 p. m.
dally tirrlvo al .Minneapolis or Ht. Puttl ut
U:tVj p. in. -

Pacific DivisioN.-Vrnl- ns leavo Front
atidU street dully at li&t a. in, aud ti:10
p.m.; AiilvuatTacomaat 7:10 p maudh'Mn in arrlvoeattlU:5a m andll::l.'p. in1'hrotigh Pullman Palace .steeping cars,
Llcgun day coaches, finest pulaco dining
cars bolwecn Portland, racomannd .Senttlo
dlrecL Dally service. A I). CHARLTON
Asst. Oen'I Pass. Agent, ll First at., Cor
Washington Ht Portland, uregoti.

DeiMii Corner First amltr trems.

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. ttl. miles shorter, VJ1 hours
less lime than by any otnoi unite. First
class through passenger mill freight lino
Horn Portland und ull points lu tho Wll
lumcttc vallev to aud Iroai ban Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE. (.Kxcept Sunn.tys).
Leave Albany - - - - 1:00 PM
Leave Corvallis - -- IHO I'M
vrrlvo Yii(tiiua - - WI'M
l.eavo Ymiulna ... - - -- 0M5A M
Leave Corvallis - - - 10:: A M
Mrlvo Albany - - U;1U A M

O. A C. Iralus connect nl Albany nnd
Corvallis.

Thoabovo t.nilns vnnucct nt YAUUINA
with the Oregon Development Cos Line
jlHleu'.iishlps between 'ituiuUiu and Hau
Francisco,

SA 1 1.1 Ml IIATIIS.
MTKAMKtta. KIIOM YAQl'lN
Ulamctto Vnlluv. .... Monday Sept.

Willamette Valley Tuesday " I
SVillametto Valley, WednoMluy " 2,i

STKAMUIW, ITltOM MA.S I'llANClSCO
Wlllametto Valley Wcclne-dii- y, Kept, I
Wlllamotto VaiIoyT Friday " 1.1

Wlllainet'e Valley hatuiday ' 21

Wlllametto Valley Hunduy " i.1)

This company leseives thu right lo
oliunge sailing ilates without notice.

N. ll. Passengers from Pol Hand and nil
Wlllametto Valley points can make clove
connection with thu train, of tho
YAOUINA UOUTKulAlbiiu,, Corvallis
itid lr destined to Man hi iiiUsco, should
iiirango to tirrlvo at Yiuiuiua thu avenlng
beloiu date of sailing.

raciigtT mill Kii'lght Itatrs Always tho
l.iiv. est. l''or lulormatlou atiply U Messrs,
HL'LMAN A Co., Fielglit and Ticket
Agents aw und 'Ml Ftuiii st.. Poi Hand, Or.
or to

CO. IIOUUK, Ac't (Icn'l Fit. &
Pass. Agt., Oiegon Pacltlc It. It. Co..

Corvallis, Ora II. IIAHWKLL.Jr.Uen'l Fit; A
Pass. Agl. Oiegon Duvcloptuent

Co., Ull MoulKoniciy s!.;
Hau Fiiinolsco, Cal

Tho Oicgnu Pnclilo steamhals on the
Wlllamctlcd liver illvlslon will leavo Port-
land, south-boun- .Monday, Acdncsday
und Friday at (in. iu,

irilvoiit Coriiillls Tuosduy, Thursday
nud Saturday at .'MJ p. m.

Leavo Corvallis, uoith-bnun- Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at Ha. in.

Arilvoat Tuesday, T'.tii'sday
aud .Sutuyl.iy ut .l.'.O ji, m.

on Monday. Wciiuui.thiy nnd Filday
both north und south bnuiid boats lie over
night uthuloui, leaving ttiuiout (i u. in.

(; 0 IIOC1UK,
A.ti. F.nndP. Agent.

Union Pacific 11, ll Company

"OVERLAND KOUTE."

B 1'rnlns for tho cast Have Portland at 7.00
tin und 0,00 pin dally. Tie its to and lrom
principal points In tin UnLeu btutes Cru
uduund Kuiope.

Elegant New Dining Cars.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Free Family Bleeping Cars run through
ou ICxpio.s tialns to OiiuiIiii, (.mnc.ll
illllll's und Kansas City without chutigu

Connections ut Poitlnnd fuibun I'lunclH
co and Hound poluls.

Fur lurlhcr partlciilurH address nny
ieutol ihut'ompiuo or

I. W.i.Hi:,(J. P. A.
C. H. MICLLICN, Oeuurnl Trallle .Manager

ZPPINCOTT'S MAO A 7.INE. w '
con ttnit, ha i.l rv

m till If,
unti indied a hav thought to fnnl n

iittirt njvil in tach nuiiiter,
Not a short novilttlt, but a fong itory such

at you in mid to ! in tout aim mid fay
from ont dolhr to out dollar nud h liafor

Not only th it but will tash itumter you gtt
an nb ii nd i "ii oJ ' oilitr (iwti iiuttaiit,wiiith gilt)
you a (nod m ifaunt ttui't the nvcl.

Th ruigfat blows n hich hat e fien struck on
thtgattwiy fiofitai awr have tesudid
throughout the enlhe hud, and lo doy I iff in'
(Pit's Atagitine it mill in the rum ran ef
monthly publication!, and it the moil widely'
read-and- -t like I ofpublic ett Andin the
world, for ull detiriftive circuiart, addua
LIPPtNCOTrs MAGA7.INII Philadelphia

53 oo per year. i$ els. single number.
The publither othis pafer will receneyour

subscription,

tl'( r"hiry,i;'IO exp. us' . ' ulwuicc
"MM UllilUBU (Midi IllOJIln - idy i m
ploymoiit ut h mm or tr i' . hisr N w.lle
ting. 11 illm dcllveriiuf Mi.i . .ng i.

No ihwUI card. .VU.i.um withtui, JlAFISItAtH), Plu.l.v,i,i.
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